Future Investment
According to the American Public Transportation
Association, for every $1 dollar invested in
public transportation, $4 dollars are generated
in economic return.

MetroLINK’s

FY 2017
Budget Amount

=

$34 million

in operations
& capital projects

Communities across the nation are embracing
public transit as a vital resource that encourages
economic development, and attracts and retains
a healthy and prosperous workforce. Public
financial support for public transportation
returns benefits back to the community.
With over 50,000 jobs and 100,000 people
living within a 1/4 mile of Metro’s fixed routes,
MetroLINK is ready for continued growth and
future investment.

Visit www.MetroQC.com/
economic-impact

to learn more about
MetroLINK “Going & Growing Places”
in the Quad Cities

Going &
Growing Places

1515 River Drive • Moline, Illinois 61265
Phone: (309) 786-2705
Email: jhirsch@qcmetrolink.com
Like us on Facebook @MetroQC
Follow us on Twitter @QCMetro

“Going & Growing Places”
in the Quad Cities
Public transit organizations significantly impact
their local economy.
With 3.5 million rides taken annually on Metro
bus service, ADA paratransit & Special
Transportation Services, and the Channel Cat
Water Taxi, MetroLINK services support and
enhance...

Capital Projects
2014
District Station
$2.3 million project

MetroLINK supports the economy of the Quad
Cities as an organization through operations and
capital investments. Based on 2017 budgetary
amounts MetroLINK’s economic impact results in...

521 jobs created

as an employer and a purchaser

“a cool,
creative,
connected,
and prosperous region”

$27 million contributed
in household earnings

as outlined in the Quad Cities Chamber regional
action plan, Q2030.

2014
Metro’s
Operations &
Maintenance Center
$42 million project

$65 million generated
in Quad Cities sales revenue

Job Access Impact

Where do Metro
riders go?

Work

Shopping

Metro helps riders get to work. 53% of riders on
Metro’s on-route surveys reported relying on
public transit to access work.

On-going
The Q
Multi-Modal Station

$40 million project

Where do Metro riders work?
School

Other

Information Services

Appointments

Arts & Entertainment
Health & Social Service
Retail Trade
Manufacturing

Metro services help facilitate local sales, an
educated population, and a healthy community.
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MetroLINK’s capital and infrastructure investment
in the Illinois Quad Cities have surpassed

$60 million over the past 5 years.

